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It Always Helps M

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills,Ky., in K
* writing of her.experience with Cardui, the woman's

tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use BQfl
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles pQJ
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon Lrj
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI g
The Woman's Tonic Q

a trial I still use Cardui when 1feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman- had
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's IQI
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui CI
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a BottjeToday I , ? M

PHILADELPHUS.

N'ortli Carolina's Most Progretalvr Ku-
ril Communlt).

State Board oI Health Bu^etin.
Near the town of Red Springs, N.

C\, there is an old aettlement of
Scotch people who have caught the
spirit of progress, and are making
their country districts as attract-
ive a place in which to live as any
well ordered progressive town.

In the center of the community
there is an old church in which the
people have worshiped for half a
century, and by it stands the finest
rural school building, perhaps, in
the State?a building that is large,
well equipped, of beautiful de-
sign, and yet stands out in the
grove almost alone?a place of op-
portunity for the youth of a rural
community of some six or eight
milts square. The school I* one of
eleven grade* and prepare* lt.> stu-
dent* for entrance to any college
in the Slate. A Farm Life School
is to be established In the same
building with the opening of the
next session.

The settlement referred to Is the
I'hiladelphus section in Robeaon
county. The people of that com-
munity have been aroused during
the aummer months to the import-
ance of rural aanltatlon, and, at
their request, the State Board of
detailed one of the field director*
of the Hookworm Comttliission to
establish there a Model Sanitary
Community, and the results that
have been accomplished so far arc
very gratifying, indeed.

The work started with the arri-
val in the community of Dr. I). C.
Abasher, who is assisted by Mr. W.
P. McKay. At the very beginning
u Civic League with Mr. N. B. Mc-
Arthur as president and Mr. G. A.
McKay as secretary, was organi-
zed. This Civic League has been
the mean* of Interesting practi-
cally every man, woman and child
in the community, so that people
have pulled together along every
line in effort* to make the commu-
nity a better place in which to
live. And they nave lucceedod al-
ready to a very Urge extent,
"Clean-up" days have neeti done
away with a great amount ol
trash at all the homes, have elimi-
nated filth to a large extent, and
have greatly reduced the number
flies. A large number of aanitary
closet* havo been conatructed.
About 200 people have been vacci-
nated agalnat typhoid fever. - By
tho time the work i* finished every
home will have a sanitary closet,
and every person infected with the
Hookworm disease will be cured
thciebv eradicating that disease
that disease entirely, and to a
great extent eradicaing all other
diseases due to soil pollution, suah
as typhoid fever, Dysenteries, Di-
arrhoea*, etc.

The value of thi* health cam-
paign cannot be estimated now.
PhiTadelphu* Is, and will be a mod-
el. Let other communities think
of inaugurating a campaign.

The oame sort of work is now
going on in four other counties in
the State? Sampson, New Hsnover,
Columbus and Nash. Any com-
munity which desires to have such
important work done csn obtain
the necessary information by ap-
plying to the Hookworm com-
Commission of the State Board of
Health. The work I* done upon in-

vitation only, and no community
munlty will be considered which
doe* not make application. There
are only a few men available for
thla work and they will be sent
to those communYfies offering the
heartiest co-operation.

T» Ore a Col* In On* l>a«.
Taka Laxative Brorao Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature la on each box.
S3 cents. ad*.

Paraguay Is the home of a giant
waa, so terrible that most native
forest hunters fear It more than
they do snakes, centipedes, or spi-
ders.

IIM-Dr. B. Detchon's Antl-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than tIM If you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of wster
during sleep. Curee old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. |LN. Sold by Oraham Dreg
Company. adv.

The International Union of Brick-
lavers who has establlihed a brick

«rd at B1 Paao. at a co*t of »100,-
I. The union alao Invested $300,-

000 In municipal bond* of eaitern
cities. It I* predicted that the per
capita tax on the uion will short-
ly .be reduced.

MM St Strang* Alter AU.

You may think It strange that ao
many people are cured of atomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tableta.
You would not however, if you
should give them a trial. They
strengthen and invigorate the
?tomach and enable It to perform
its functlona naturally. Mra. Rosle
Rl*h, Wabash. Ind? writes, "Noth-
ing did me the least good until I
began taking Chamberlain's Tab-
let*. It la decidedly the be*' m d-
icne for atomach trouble I haveever used." For sale by all deal-
er*.

. adv.
A precedent was established In

North America recently by the
Legialature of Ontario passing a
law "to provide for compensation
to workmen for injuries received
and induatgrial diseases contracted
Jn the courae of their employment.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER

Methods ofCapturing Wild Elephants.

Coniiular Report.

The chief method! adopted for
the capture of wild elephant! in
India are an follows: driving the
"Icheddahs", or Inclosures; hunt-
ing with trained females; pitfalls;
noosing -from trained elephants i
backs. The "kheddah" plan such
as was used at the recent drive at I
Mysore, is the only one adopted I
for the capture of whole herds, the |
others being for the single ele-
phants. It is" a method in vogue
wherever there arc governmeht
hunting establishment* In India.
About S7O men are usually used for
such work, and attached to each
party there must be a number of
tame elephants to deal with the
wild elephants when captured, for
not only have the wild ones to be
led out of the jungle and taken
to drink and bathe daily, but each
require# an elephant's load of fod-
der, which the tame ones have to
bring, consequently two .wild ones
to each tame one Is the maximum
that can be managed.

When the elephants are driven
into a particular space which may
from six to ten miles in circumfer-
ence, and within which there must
be good fodder, a thin fence of
split bamboos Is placed around it
and this investment may remain a
week or so until the elephants
seem to become accustomed to it.
Finally the elephants thus enclos-
ed are guided by beaters to a
gate from which two lines of
strong palisades run out.. Then
the gate is made very strong and
is studded with iron spikes on the
inside. Thru' this gateWky und
palisade the elephants 'are driven
Into a small enclosure, and then
tame elephants enter and secure
the wild ones by separating them
one by one from their companions.
Their hind legs are then tied to-
gether and ropes placed around
each captives neck, after which
they are led out and picketed in
the forest until they have become
sufficiently subjugated to be re-

moved.
The largest male elephants are

seldom caught with a herd In this
way, as they usually make their
way, as they usually make their
escape out of the circle of men
thru their greater boldness. As a
rule they are caught by making
use of a decoy female elephants,
which are driven to the jungle
where the single male la known to
be, and allowed to grace aa though
they were wild but with men rid-
ing them who are partly concealed
with dark colored blankets. When
approaching the femalea these
large males are secured by the legs
and fastened to treea. The sport
of noosing them from trained ele-
phant's backs is aaid to be an ex-
citing but not advantageous meth-
od or capturing them.

Kinship of European Mooardu at War
Some Closely Related.

Bxchange.
Onlyi a week or ao ago the Oer-

man press waa begging the Bngliah
not to side with Blava and French
against their kinsmen of the Teu-
tonic race, while now the same pa-
pers are exercising themselves to
prove that there Is no racial klna-
shlp. However, It mar be with the
peoples, the rulers of most of the
great nations of Europe are ao
closely related that among the
royal houses, at least. It Is very
nearly a war of brothers. The
Emperor of Qermsnv and the King
of England are flrfst cousins, the
late Empress Frederick of Germany
having been the Princess Victoria,
elder sister of Edward VII, of Eng-
land. Likewise the Csar of Rua-
sls is first cousin to King George
their mothers being both sisters.
Princesses of Denmark. The Csar
and the Kaiser are not related.

The Emperor of Austria-Hungary
la akin to none of the other war-
ring monarcha of Europe, nor to
any who are likely to be drawn
Into the campaign. He is, how-
ever, related both by blood and
marriage to the royal family of Ba-
varia.

King Peter of Bervla la related
marriage to the family of hla ally,
Nicholss of Montenegro. That ruler
has married two of his daughter*
to Orand Dukes of Russia, with
which nation he Is more or less al-
lied, and another to the King ofItaly. I la believed that the Mon-
tenegrin Queen of Ifaly has already
done much to make her husband's
kingdom favorable to that of her

King Constantine of Greece, who
la so closely allied to Bervla that
he may be drawn Into war agalnat
the Germans, married Princes* So-
phie Dorothee of Prussia, a Bis-
ter of the Kaiser. The Crown Prin-
ce aa Cecille of Oermany la a niece
of Prince Henry of Mecklenburg,
husband of Queen Wllhelmlna of
of the Netherlands, who may be
driven to war agalnat hla niece's
huaband.

King Carl of Roumanla belongs
to the other branch of .the Hohen-
xollern house, whoae headquarter*
are the caatle of Bigmarlageo. Hla
connection with the Emperor of
Oermany la not a dose one, bat
it might atill be unnleaaant If, aa
is quite possible, he should be
drawn into the war on the side of
Bervla and Montenegro.

King Albert of the Belgians Is
the son of a Prince** of this south-
ern branch of the houae of Hohen-
zollern.. He la also related to the
house of Baxe-Coburg-Gotha, which
I* one of the ruling families of the
German empire, and ia a diatant
cousin of Ferdinand of Bulgaria,
who may also be called la on the
aide of the Germana.

OeWltta unit eariy Risers.
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Text ef the LiMwi, Matt, xxii, 1-14.

Meinery Vara**, 8. > Qeldsn Text
Luka xili, 34?Commentary Prepared

ky Rev. D. M. Staarna.

Tbla parable or tbe marriage or tbe
king's aoo Is found only ID tbe co«|iel
by Matthew and seta before ux l>otb
the preaeut phase of a rejection of tbe
Inrltatlon and also a glimpse of tbe
consumrastion. but chiefly tbe former.
Villa Ilabershon nays In ber t>ook on
tbe parables that tliey rover tbe whole
period from tbe Brat adrent of oat

Lora Jesus Cbrlat In Incarnation to
second advent In glory. Hla Incarna-
tion to Implied; His life, mlnlatry and
rejection are described, and Hla death
Is prophesied, but most of tbe pictures
represent the time of His absence or
tbe epoch or His return. Tbey were
not merely tbe words of tbe man Cbrlat
Jesus, a great teacher and a God
sent prophet. Tbey were, like all tbat
lie said, tbe words of Ills Father given
Him to speak, for He said. "Whatso-
ever I speak, therefore: even its the
Father said unto me. ao I s|ieak" tJobn
ill. SO). He taught also "through tbe
Holy Spirit" (Acts I. 2: x. 38), so that
In all His teaching we have tbe Trin-
ity, even as In the pnruble of Luke zv
we see tbe love rff tbe Son. tbe Spirit

and tbe Father.
Some aapects of tbe lesson today,

sucb aa the treatment or tbe Invlta-
tlons, are similar to those of tbe great
suiiper of Luke xlv, KI-24. Tbe king

, and Hla Son and tbe servants are Vug-

. geaUve of tbe Father, tbe Bon and the

; Holy Spirit. Tbe wopls "Heboid. I
I have prepared. ? ? ? nod all thing*

are ready." of verae 4 Indicate that
"salvation to of tbe Lord" (Jonah 11. #>.

from flrat to last Just as lu (Jen. lIL
21, the I«rd God provided redemption
clothing without any help from Adam
and Eve. aa neither Noah nor Moses

nor David nor Solomon bad any say
whatever In the design or conxtructlos
of ark or tabernacle or temple, as the
disciples helped nothing In providing
tbe food for tbe Ave thousand, so tbe
purpose and tbe working of It oat In

tbe whole matter of redemption and
tbe klngdone are wholly of God. Noth

i log can be added to tbe full prepara-
tion wblcb He baa made. See alsc

laa. Hi, 10. It to ours to heed tbe In

vttatlon. "Come unto the marriage'

(verse 4>, and to accept thankfully all
that tbe king baa so bountifully pro

vlded. Tbe abundance of the Klng*i

table wblcb we are privileged contln
ually to enjoy will All us with Joy and

peace Ifwe are only believing (II Bam
Is, IS; Rom. zv. 13t.

Tbe atory of a marriage tukes ui

back to Gen. 11, 22-24, and on to the
marriage of tbe Lamb (Rev. zlz, 7, 8)

tbe former in Eden being a type of tbe

Utter, according to Epb. v, 81. 82. Tb«
brides of Scripture are most suggestive

, also, as Rebekah, Rachel, Asenatb. Zip

poratb, Ruth and Abigail. Tbe story

of Rebekah, being obtained by tbe serv
- ant (or tbe only son of his master.

1 who bad given all bis wealth to Isaac,
> Is wooderfully suggestive. Tbe ques-
| Hon pat to ber, "Wilt thou go wltt

this manT" (Oen. xxlv, OS) to like the
"Corns" of oar lesson, snd all tbe otb
sr "cornea." such as Gen. vlt, 1; laa
I. IS; Iv, 1; Matt xi. 28; Rev. xzll, 17.
We do not read of any of tbeee dis-
daining the Invitation or making any
szcoass nor of their being sorry thai
they accepted. Contrast the conduct
of those In oar lesson who were Invlt-

| ed; "Tbey would not come. ? ? '

, Tbey made light of It and went theli

way*.
* ? '.They took his servanti

and entreated tbem spitefully and
alew tbem" (verses 8. 5, 0). What Ig
norance, what blindness! How often we

are reminded of tbe pathetic words Is

John 1, 10, II: "Hs was In tbe world,
and the world was made by Him. and
the world knew Him not He came

onto His own. and Hla own received
Him not" It seems altqost unbeliev-
able that men should despise or make
light of the love and grace of Ood and

tbe offer of His kingdom and glory,

bat tbe wicked adversary, tbe god ol
this world, to always doing his utmost

to blind people's minds, lest tbe light

of tbe glorious gospel of Christ who Is
tbe laMge of God. should shine unto

tbem (II Cor. Iv. 41. The carnal mind
Is also enmity against God (Rom. \u25bcIII.
T), and none but tbe Holy Spirit can

break It down aud convince of sin.
The burning up of tbe city (Terse 7i

may refer to ita deetruction by Nebu
chadnesxar at tbe time of tbe captiv-
ity In Babylon or tbe destruction by

Titus some forty years after tbe time
of oar Use on-probe bly tbe totter. Tbe
highway meeeage may cover tbe whole
of tbla age. when from all tbe world
tbe guests are being gathered tor the
marriage of the Lamb.

Tbe bad and good remind as of tbe
net of Matt zllL 4740. and the end of
tbe age. when there shall betbeaspara

tlon. We are to gather all who seen
willing and leave It to Him to prove
who are really Hto. id who .are mere
professors, who really have and who
only seem to have.

In one place we tead of tbe queen
and also of tbe virgins, ber companion#
(Ps. xiv. 8. I4i. In Matt. szv. I iSyrinc

and Valgatsi. we read of tbe Bride
gmom ami the Bride and the virgins.

In llev. zlz, 7. Ol .we read of the
La ml/a wife and alao of tboue who
are called to tbe marriage sapper. In
Lake zlt S* we read of those wbe
wait for tbe retnrn from tbe wedding.

All rill be made plain In doe time
Now tbe great question to. Hsvs 1 cor
dtolly accepted Hto InvltatlonT

An Enthusiast.
Towne?Oh, yes. he's qnlts an entha-

stoat. He goee In for things In real
earnest Browne?Tea. if some one
trsre to eend him on a wild gooae
chase he'd apeak of blmaelf afterward
aa a sportsman.?Philadelphia Prcaa.

HUMILITY.
To b« uanMl«M In worth/

M) txcMdi \u25a0\u25a0 I nfa mom kit-
lory.?fllr Tbomaa Browne.

Humility Mj be tokra for
gnu tod u existing la trirjMM

kwu botes, bat It may bo that

It aoot truly manlfeata Itaalf to-
day la tho raadlmaa with which
wo bow to MW tmtha aa they
cocao from tho aehotara, tho
tMObora. to who* tho iMpira-
tkoa of tho AlmlcMy glroth on

dorataadlac.?Hotaat*.

Humility la tho altar opoo
which Ood wlabM that wo
ahoald offer him hla aacrlflceo.-
La Rocbefoocanld.

? \u25a0 MERIT SYSTEM AND HIGH-**
WAYS.

"

!; Two applications of the merit
;; Bj-Htem to highway work which ;
'! will be noted with natlafactlon I
J; by road builders have recently ;
? \u25a0 been uiade. ?

) | In Connecticut |(ute employ- \
? \u25a0 incut linn been put ui>on a merit ?

!! system bimls by means of the
? | state civil service law which be- *

.. cam* effective on Aug. 1, 1913. !
]; As applied to the highway de- )

? ? partment, thin law puts all of <
J) the officials and employees, with ]
? \u25a0 the exception of the state high- ?

'! way commissioner, Into -the |

\u25a0 \u25a0 classified service.
In New York state the appoint-

I \ ment of six division engineers \u25a0
? ? has been made by competitive \!
;\ examination. A description of \;
? \u25a0 the method of conducting these ? ?

\ ) examinations was given by Firat )
? \u25a0 Deputy Commissioner George A. ? \u25a0

! J ticker at the recent special road \
' ? meetings of the American Socle- ? \u25a0

! ty <>f CivilEngineers. I
It has long been recognised ;

1! that efficiency In the conduct of !

1 \u25a0 highway work could beat be ob- ;
! talned by the selection of men ? \u25a0
; with regard only to their fltnesa \
! and ability, and It has been gen- ? ?

; ; erally believed that the absolute ]
? ? elimination of political consider- ? >

]) atlons from appointments of thla !
? kind waa desirable. But while ;

these have been generally ac-
;; cepted as abstract princlplea, ; J

! their actual application haa not \u25a0 ?
] ) been ss frequent a\ might be )\
< \u25a0 Roads.
'' 11 n 111111111111111111 ir'

ROAD REPAIRING
A REAL ECONOMY.

Funds Should Be Ceneerved by Rspaira
at Nsossssry Tims*.

The office of public roads of the de-
partment of agriculture Is making a
strong effort to focus the mind of the
country on the fact that maintenance
and effective repair are of equal Im-
portance with the actual Improvement

of bad roads. Investment of money
In new roads does not become real I
ABBomy until provision Is made for
keeping tbeee new roads la condition
aftsr they are built If a new road
Is built and then allowed to fall into
disrepair much of the original invest-
ment Is simply wasted, says Munici-
pal Engineering.

Europe, generally speaking. Is ahead
of the United States in the matter of
road Improvement, but Great Britain
ts struggling with a problem similar
to the one that confronts the people of
the United Bute*. In England. Scot-
land and Wales then are no fewer
than 2.140 separate authorities, who
between them administer IT&.4ST miles
of roads, or an average of only eighty-

two miles apiece. In Scotland, apart

from the big dtlea. there are over *OO
burg ha. one-half of which have button

miles of road apiece to melntala.
Tlnilliisi to asy such a minute mile-

age la Insufficient to keep the read
pleat fully occupied all the year
around and renders the employment of
a skilled engineer impossible for eco-
nomical IT?*

Officials of the offlce of public roads
whan called upon for assistance by the
various states are pointing out that
rand building Is an art based ocaad-
euce and that trained, men and expe-

rienced men are necessary to secure
the best results.

Statisticians hare found that al
tboncb the averaae expenditure on the

HUGE PALACE OF MACHINERY AT WORLD'S GREATEST EXPOSITION.

i , 11 a \u25bc ?
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The great Pslsce of Machinery u seen from Us wrath facade. The mechanical triumphs of the world will b«;Hplkyed In the great Palace of Machinery at the Panama-Paclfle International Exposition at Ban Francisco next
tar. This colowal structure la almoat a Ultrawind feet long, foor hundred feet wide and la IJK feet high. ThenuialluUoo of ezhlblta In the hnge structure haa already begun. Three Teasels the alia of the world's largest

steanifchip could easily be placed In this vast structure and with room to spar*.

FIRST NEWS PICTURE OF THE WONDERFUL PALACE OF HORTICULTURE
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Bjkß-a The huge Palaoo of HoTticnttnre is In the South
. Gardens of the Panama-Paelfto International Kxposition and

will be on* of the moat striking features aa the visitor en-

tars the main exposition gates at Scott street. The doma
will be ooTered with glass, and at night colored search-es lights within th* palace will cans* the great globe to

\u25a0 gleam with all th* colors of th* rainbow. Th* lighting ef-
I feet will be risible from the harbor. Crowning the dom*

\u25a0 may b* seen the "flower basket" This Is 26 feet In height
and weighs more than one hundred tons. This photo-
graph shows the framework of the building aa it appeared

\u25a0o^s^ early in May. The exposition will open In San Francisco
February 20, 1915.

A Nearer View Of the Doma, Copyright, ISI4, by Paatnu-Plollle InUrutlontl Expoaltton Comp«B7.

Improvement of roads exceeds fl.ouu,
000 a day, a large portion of the
money In the United States is wasted

because of the failure to build the
right type of road to meet the local
requirements or the failure to provide

for the continued maintenance of the
improvement

The various states and counties with-
in the last six months have taken a
greater Interest In road Improvements

than ever before in the history of the
United States, and there Is now a
strong movement to conserve the
roads of the country where tbey are

Improved. Scientific maintenance will
be one of the chief features of the
work of the office of public roads
throughout the present year.

GOOD ROADS IN ARIZONA.
Many Miles of Highway Improved In

the Southwest.
Many miles of country roads have

been Improved in the southwestern
country by the application of caliche,

which. If properly bandied, gives satis-
faction for a country road of moderate
coat. Last season three miles of road
near Phoenix were Improved by the
application of caliche and a wearing

surface of oiled sand and gravel.

Caliche Is a local name for a calca-
reous, cement-like deposit which occurs

In great abundance In many parta of
Arizona, particularly In and near the
foothills. When pulverized, wet and
compacted by traffic or rolling It forms
a macadam or concrete-like mass of
moderate hnrdness and fairly high de-
gree of toughness.

The engineer states that the road has

a very satisfactory surface, but it re-
mains to be seen whether the sand and

oil will last as long as the caliche base.
The cost of the road was about $5,000

per mile. Caliche was hanled from one

and three-quarters to four and three-
quarter miles and the oil from four
111 one-half to seven and one-half
mllea.-Engineering Record.

\u25a0MIIIIIIIIIIIII 1 I I I I I I I I »y

EXPERIMENTAL ROADS. +

'

Over 480,000 square yards of \u25a0

; different tj-pse of roads for ex- ;
! perimental and object leaaon . \u25a0

\u25a0 ? purposes were fonstructed dor- ]
:: Ing the fiscal jsar 1013-13 un- . >
' \u25a0 der the supervision of tbs offlce ;

! of public roads. United States ? >
?' department of agriculture, so- ;

i cording to Bulletin 53 of the de- ? >
'' partmen t, making a total of over )

! 4,000,000 square yards of road « «
; constructed under the superrl- |
! slon of this offlce sine* 1906.
; The types of roads built were ]

! ! brick, concrete, oil-cement con- < ?
; Crete, bluiml m concrete, bl- ]
! luminous surfaced concrete, bl- \u25a0 >

; tumlnoua ru».-ad»m, surface ;
. ! treatment, macadam, asphalt- ? ?

; slag, 011-asphalt-gravel, 011-grav- ;
, t si. oil-coralline, (Tarsi-macadam, . .

' gravel, slag, ssnd-ciay, sand- ;
. . gumbo, burnt day. shell aad < ?

; ; earth. The object lesson sod ex- ;
. ? psrlmental work during the past ? >

' year was done at a coat to the |
. ? local commnnltlea of tISSMLSBi « >

; This does not Include the sala- ;
< > rise aad expenses of the depart- ? >

; ; meat engineers. The road work ;
< ? daring the year was done hi ?«

I Arkansaa, Florida, Georgia. Ken- ]
' ? tacky, Maryland. Mississippi, Ne- ? >

I braaka, North Carolina, South I
' \u25a0 Dakota. Tennessee, Texas, Vlr- < \u25a0

; glnla. Wisconsin and the Die- !

; ; Met of Columbia. > ;
Tumi iiilinn 11 iiiiiih':

iisfis Tor highway improvement In
Mir Falla, la.. in 1014, u aoggeated

by the Cedar rails Commercial dab,
contemplate tha construction of a high-
way, entering tha city from the north-
wast, acroaa a long stretch of rirar
bottom, and tha erection of a bride*
arroas tha Cedar rttsr.

GOOD ROADS IN WISCONSIN.

Th« Countiaa Take Advantage of
Btata Aid-

All tho counties of Wisconsin are
taking advantage of state aid for the
improvement of tliclr roads this year.
The increasing popularity of tills plan

is described by John A. Hazel wood,
chairman of the state highway com-

mission. as follows:
"Wisconsin embarked upon a policy

of county aid for highway improve-
ment of the principal roads in the
counties of the state by an enactment
of the legislature iiui'JO", and under

the policy of countghid twenty coun-

ties in the state acSppllshed a great

deal of good prior t0*912.
"In 1911 the Wisconsin legislature

decided upon the policy of state aid in'
addition to the county aid provided for

in 1907 itud made an appropriation of
<1350.000 annually to carry the under-
taking along. During the year 1912
sixty-live counties out of seventy-one

asked and received county and state
aid. Last year sixty-eight out of the
seventy-one have received county and
state aid for highway betterment

"The legislature of 1913, apparently
appreciating the success and populari-
ty of the state aid provision over that

of the county aid policy, appropriated
$1,200,000 annually to carry along the
good roads work. In 1911, by a nar-
row margin of one vote, the state ap-
propriation was made for the new poli-

cy, while iu 1913 every vote In both

bouses of the legislature, with the ex-
ception of seven, was cast for tho sl,-
200,000 appropriation.

"Since the legislature adjourned the

three counties not engaged In good

road work prior to this time have vot-
ed to come under the provisions of the

state aid policy. Consequently In 1914
the entire state la carrying on road Im-
provement under the state aid policy."

THE HORSELESS AGE.
Automobile, and Heavy Auto Trucks

Ma'ta Read Problem Harder.
The astonishing results of a census

taken recently on a secondary thor-
oughfare leading out of London show-
ed only 8 per cent of unne drawij »»

blcles. The exact count was fifteen
vehicles of the latter £|ass to COO re-
mote* propelled otherwise man by

how. Herein ilea an explanation of
the failure of the public authorities
generally throughout the world to
maintain roads and streets In goed
condition,

\u25b2 similar example of the extraordi-
nary change that has occurred In the
use of roads In recent years Is that of
a furniture manufacturing concern In
East on, Pa., which delivers on its own
trucks to New York city instead of
using the already tui»true ted steel
roada?namely, the railroads. This
concern uses the ordinary roada. A

considerable *onna£j is thus trans-
ferred flou tue steel roads specially
constructed to bear It to the country
road n/i constructed for any such
weight or friction. It has thus come
to pass that the acience of engineer-
ing, which waa called upon to furnish
experts to railroad companies. Is now
also called upon to furnish experts to
read bonding authorities.

, Cslsreds Qeod Reede Association.
' Oaring the recent convention of the
Colorado Good Roads association It
went on record as favoring greater de-
velopment of the state highways slong
the plan mapped oat by the state
highway commission and as advocat-
ing a state levy of one-balf mill for
road building. There was considerable
debate on the relative merits of the
half mill levy and a bond Issue of 55,-
000,000 The advocates of tbe former
succeeded in carrying the convention,
and It la stated that steps wUI be tak-
toj9 the association to liUUalC.lt tbe
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f Graham Drug Co. 1

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

OF
Burns,

Bolls, Cuts, Piles,
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and Hands,

Cold - Sores,
Corns.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICASALVE.
MONEYBACK IF ITFAILS.

ago ATALLDRUCCIBTB.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women of
North Carolina, five regular Courses lead-
ing tOdegrees. Special Courses (or teaobera.
Free tuitionto tbose who agree to become

teaobera In tbe State. Fall Session begins
September 10th, I*l4. For catalogue and
other Information, address

JULIUS 1. FOUBT, President,

UJuuel3t Greensboro, N. O.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
11.00 A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.-

BEAUTY -HEALTH-SCHOLARSHIP
Lowest ratal la tba Sooth. Delightful location.

Dhp wallwater. Tweaty-two yeais without a sin-
gle case of daocafoat sickness. Clean athletics. A
distinguished Bostonisn writes t 01 all the collates
1 have visited la d* years as International Field
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the spirit of Eloa
College seems la bathe aoet gtmmiusJj Christian.'*
?Kail l-ahnue Write at pace lor catalogue and
"*"\u25a0

President, W. A. HARPER,
Bos Eloa CoUeie. N. C.

! Dixon'* Lead Pencils are the |
are THB BEST. Try them |

I and be convinced. They are j
| for sale at this office.?sc.

o?o?o?o?o?o ?o ?o ?o?o?o?o

SUBBCRIBB FOR THB GLEANER,
81.00 \u25b2 YBAB

-IN ADVANCE.-

I~
tiaSs?rfceaadwuijUgamiStaSMl or? M
fca. ana or pkotas aad 4*. \u25a0

at AnCM «j*l rwort \u25a0

?i»ATE»rra auiLo FORTUMI *rfl
jon. Oar frae bookMa Mlbow, wfcai to tavaae H
Mdnt<joaMwf. WiMaMay.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATINT LAWVBM,

One reason why Argentine land is
experiencing a steady boom, is
that they plant crops and not cit-
izens in that section.

aa a a

I Looks as if those dogs of war
were too hung ry to be satisfied
with corn bread.

?V o a

Even a stock exchange knows
enoogh to come in out of the rain.

aa a a

Here is where we are again re-
minded that the Krupps have their
paid agents in every army estab-
lishment in Europe, whose business
it is to incite hostile action.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
11.00 A YEAR

-IN ADVANCJIf?-

j Are You a Woman?

n Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F«

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Poeket Memo.,

Vest Poeket Memo.,
&C., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

I
Very Serious

? It Is a very aerious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this

reason we urge you in buying to

ba careful to get the genuine?

BUCK-DRAUGH'
liver Medicine

1
The reputation of this old* relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ic firm-
lyestablished. Itdoes not imitate
Other medicines. It is better than
?thers, or it would not be the fa-
vori» liver powder, with \u25a0 larger
Mis thsti all others combined.

SOU) IH TOWN Fa

Electric
Bitters

Made AKaw r.Tsn CJKIm
pain is. fti]

\u25a0toto&ch, bead cca tick?* wrltee J
T. Alston, Raleigh, 2i. d,-«nd k
Urcr and kidney did not work rl*ul
bat four bottles of Elostrlo Bitter
|Mj» M feel like a row tuaa.'
PBICE BOCTS. AT ALL DRU« S7JREI

J \u25a0 I UNU.i?i

Freckled Girl
Itis an absolute fact, that one 60 a

)ar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CHEi
willeither remove your freckles or cai
them to fade and that two jar s willei

in the moat severe cases completely a
them. We are willing to persona
guarantee this and ts return your mot

without argument if your comptadM
not fullyrestored to is .; natural bean
WILSON'S FRECKLK CREAM is ft
fragrant and absolute!/ harmless. 1
not mak' *«>ir trrorv l«t will poaltfo
twnove V .... PIMPLES and FREC
LE& C ,-uitoday and try it- Tbeji
are
Baat *'? mail if desired Price 6
Mamir. <aratl.oUi WILSON'S PA
SKIN EoAp 25c. For sale t»

« 1
a


